
Directions For Use

General ProDUct inFormation

Description:  Liquid Chlorinated Dishmachine Detergent

Safety: Corrosive.  Keep product stored in original container, in an upright position, with container tightly closed.  Wear protective 
clothing, gloves, and eye and face protection.  If swallowed, rinse mouth - Do Not induce vomiting.  If on skin, wash with water - 
remove contaminated clothing.  If inhaled, remove person to fresh air - administer artificial respiration if not breathing.  If in eye, 
flush eye continuously with water - remove contacts and continue flushing with water.  Seek medical assistance if symptoms persist.  
Dispose of contents/container according to local/regional regulations.  
For Chemical Emergency, spill, leak, fire, exposure, or accident, contact:  Chemtrec (day or night) - Within USA and Canada - 1-800-
424-9300. 

Packaging:  1 Gal. (3.8L) Case Contents:  4 / 1 Gal. (15.2L),  5 Gal. (18.927L)

Product #: 10822, 10822B

sanitecH

DisH macHine ProDUcts

ALL TEMP is a liquid chlorinated mechanical dishwash detergent 
with a high concentration of cleaning components.  Its balanced, 
chlorine-fortified formulation in ready-to-wash liquid form, 
gives each dish a balanced chemical attack on soil.  Because 
it’s chlorinated, ALL TEMP provides control of food stains and 
protein soils, good rinsability and eliminates odor problems.  It 
is especially versatile as it works well in high or low temperature 
warewashing applications.

See Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for a complete listing of hazards, precautions, first aid statements, storage and handling information.

USE DILUTION:  Concentration varies due to environmental conditions.  Your sanitation specialist will properly adjust product concentration to 
meet your needs.  
FOR TEMPERATURE WASHING:
1.  Pre-flush and/or scrape dishes before washing.  
2.  Rack dishes properly.  Place dishes in machine.  
3.  Wash using this product for temperature washing.  
4.  In rinse cycle, use a recommended rinse additive.
5.  Sanitize using a recommended sanitizer.  Test using chlorine test papers or a liquid chlorine test kit.  
6.  Allow dishes to air dry.
*KEEP FROM FREEZING*

ALL TEMP
Machine Detergent

Distributed by:
SANITECH

2335 Buttermilk Crossing, Ste 328
Crescent Springs, KY  41017 •  (888) 260-0201

www.Sanitechweb.com

*Please consult your Sales Representative or call (888) 260-0201 for additional use directions.


